
Dear Parents,

I am very happy to be at the helm of affairs of OEM
public school as its senior principal. I am really excited
and look forward to working with our students, staff
and parents to make OEM the best school it can be.
My commitment is to lead the school with enthusiasm
and passion to enable us to reach our goals.

Our commitment at OEM School is to provide a safe
and intellectually challenging environment that will
empower students to become innovative thinkers,
creative problem solvers and inspired learners prepared
to thrive in the twenty-first century.

It is our mission to develop a positive   environment
in the school, so that for any student, OEM campus
must be a home away from home.  We will work
together as a team with the parents, school, and
community to encourage and motivate all students to
reach their fullest potential. It is our goal to use various
teaching and learning strategies. We will accept the
challenge to meet the needs of our school community
socially, emotionally, academically, and physically. We
will work to protect the self-esteem of each individual
and to make every member of the OEM fraternity feel
special. Our staff and students will become lifelong
learners and responsible citizens striving to reach new
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Education is a
Joint Venture

between School
and Home

Mr. N.M. Raju
(Secretary)

Dear Parents,
With immense pleasure and gratitude, I take this

opportunity to introduce the first issue of ‘ OEM NEWS’,
the official news letter of OEM Public School,
Eraviperoor. Through this, we aim to highlight the
activities, essential higher educational information and
to project the students and their talents.

OEM Public School is a dream project of the
management. We envision to advance and emerge as
a prime educational institution through enormous
commitment and ceaseless inspiration and motivation.
We strive towards moulding a competent and
responsible student community by developing talents,
unleashing their potentials and inspiring them to be
ardent seekers of knowledge thus stimulating them to
outshine in every quest of life. We are confident that
our initiatives will bring further improvement in gaining
traction.

The foundation of a successful school depends on
the cooperation between the learners, mentors,
parents and the community. Parents play a vital role in
this journey towards excellence and your contribution
shall be a priceless support to us.

Looking forward to your association and valuable
support that shall assist us in the holistic development
of the child. God bless you all.

Outshine in Every
Quest of Life



heights in order to make the world a better place to
live.

Education is a joint venture between school and
home. As we work with our students to help them learn
about the world around them through the prescribed
curriculum, we very much appreciate the support that
parents give their children at home as they strive to
reach their learning goals. The foundation of a
successful school is the cooperation between the
students, staff, parents and community. Parents are a
vital part of the OEM School Community. Your
contributions are invaluable to the school through
support of school activities. I look forward to working
with you and developing a relationship that will assist
in the growth of your children.

It is important to me, as your Senior Principal, that
everyone who steps through our doors are excited to
be here and be a part of something new. Working
together enables us all to meet the challenges and
needs in a positive, fun and nurturing environment.
Please call our school when you have questions or
concerns. We wish your child a happy and successful
school year and look forward to this exciting journey
with you all.

5th September is celebrated as Teachers’ Day paying
tribute to Dr.Sarvepathi Radhakrishnan, the second
President of India, a great academician, philosopher
and above all a teacher. On this day, we, the OEM school
community celebrated Teachers’ Day in school with
great fervour. The Chief guest of the function was Prof.
Jacob Kurien, Former Principal of Mar Thoma College,
Thiruvalla. In his speech, he extolled the virtues and
the role of  teacher in a student’s life emphasising on
the need of imparting disciplined education to shape
the destiny of a student . He compared education
system to that of an equilateral triangle where the
students, parents and teachers share an equal
responsibility towards growth.

The Management of OEM Public School extended
Teachers’ day wishes by presenting a token of their
affection to the teaching fraternity.

TEACHERS’ DAY CELEBRATION

Ms.Reshma Susan
Roshan

Counsellor & Mentor

HEARTY WELCOME TO
DR. RAJAN K. VARUGHESE

OEM PUBLIC SCHOOL is proud to announce that
Dr. Rajan K. Varughese, Former Principal, St.Thomas
School,Trivandrum has joined our institution as Senior
Principal on 1st October, 2018. He has served Sainik
School,Kazhukootam as a teacher for 25 years and
thereafter as the Principal of St.Thomas
School,Trivandrum for 9 years . We wish him a
successful journey with us at OEM  Public School.

Mrs. Pushpa R.
Principal

Mr. Ajumon Joseph
Vice Principal

OEM Public School heartily
welcomes the new Physical
Education Trainer, Mr.Dally Tom
George. He has completed his
Bachelor ’s Degree in Physical
Education from Barkatullah Vishwa
Vidyalaya Bhopal and has served
in various capacities as Basketball
Coach and referee.

 He intends to focus on
individual and team sports skills,
life time activities and overall

Mr.Dally Tom
George

Physical Education
Teacher

The Management  extends a
warm welcome to the new
Academic Co-ordinator, Ms.Tessy
Thomas. She has completed her
MA  and M.Phil in English
Literature from St. Joseph College,
Post Graduate and Research
Centre, Bangalore. She has worked
as an Assistant Professor with Jain
University,Bangalore in English
Department. We wish her a happy
stay at the school.

Ms.Tessy Thomas
Academic

Coordinator

The Mentoring Centre of O.E.M
Public School has a new Counsellor,
Ms.Reshma Susan Roshan who
joined us on 1st October,2018. She
has completed her Bachelor of
Social Work from  Rajagiri College
of Social Sciences and Masters in
Social Work from Loyola College of
Social Sciences. She has secured 2nd

rank in MSW(2013-2015), Kerala
University.

health and fitness of the student. We wish him a fruitful
time at the school.

MEDICAL CHECKUP
The school is planning to conduct a medical

checkup for all the students  and staff members along
with Believers Church Medical College Hospital,
Tiruvalla. A data on individual health was collected from
each student with the Parent’s Consent. Growth
monitoring of each child will be closely observed and
recorded  by an E.N.T Specialist, Ophthalmologist,
Dentist and a Clinical Psycologist which will be
maintained as a health register at BCMCH,Tiruvalla, a
local hospital near the school and at the Medical
Intervention Centre of the School for emergencies. A
Medical Camp will be organised by the school with
BCMCH,Tiruvalla by Mid-October.



A psycho-educative session on post flood related
issues was conducted on 12 th September, 2018 at our
school. The resource person was Dr.Sairu Philip,
Professor and Vice Principal, Government Medical
College, Alleppey. This was an interactive session
sharing the experience of students during the massive
deluge that has affected the state of Kerala in the recent
past. Dr.Sairu Philip spoke how to cope with issues
caused by the flood and rise above the present
situation for a better future. She encouraged  students
to perceive  positive aspect of the situation and count
it as a learning experience for their life. Around 40
students and teachers attended the class.

PSYCHO-EDUCATIVE SESSION
ON POST FLOOD RELATED ISSUES

On September 4th an informative session on Rat
Fever was organised by our school for creating an
awareness of this disease among students. Dr.Hari
Krishnan, Government Doctor, Department of Medical
Services was the Chief Guest. He advised  students to
drink boiled water, keep the surroundings clean and
the importance of hygiene. Dr.Hari Krishnan met the
teachers and spoke about the need of their support to
help the students to overcome their mental stress due
to the recent flood.

RAT FEVER AWARENESS PROGRAM

A one day retreat was organised by the
management on 20th September at Kompady camp
center,Thiruvalla.  Rev Dr. Joe Joseph Kuruvilla and Rev
Fr Dr.Jose Mariadas lead the sessions. Chief Executive
Officer did a  power point presentation regarding the
vision and mission of the management.

TEACHERS ONE DAY WORKSHOP
AT KOMPADY

INSTALLATION OF WATER COOLERS
Two new BLUE STAR  water coolers has been in-

stalled  at the first floor and second floor of the school
for the use of our students. Drinking water  to the
cooler will be filtered online with the help of EUREKA
FORBES  water filters.

NEW LABS
Three new labs has been set at the top floor of the

school.  Chemistry Lab, Physics Lab and Biology Lab
has ample space and facility for our students to learn
and work in a more friendly environment.

New Computer Lab and Library is under construc-
tion.

SCHOOL CHOIR
An audition for the School Choir was conducted

on 29th September, 2018 and 35 students were selected
based on their performance and skills. The Choir will
be performing for the upcoming events Kerala Day and
Christmas Program and also for the regular school
assemblies. The team is trained under the able
guidance of Mr. Nibin P.V.

PAINTING & DRAWING CLUB
The Painting and Drawing Club was inaugurated by

Mr.Suresh Muthukulam, Senior Artist, Vaasthu Vidya
Gurukulam,Aranmula. A Painting Competition was
conducted on 5th October, 2018 based on the theme
‘Ente Naadu- Pralayam-Athijeevanam’. More than 50
students participated in the event and the best were
selected for the second round. The selected students
will be going for a training program in ‘Mural Arts’ at
Vaasthu Vidya Gurukulam,Aranmula.

ADMISSION FOR
NEW ACADEMIC YEAR 2019

Admission for New Academic Year has begun.
An Admission Cell is functioning for the
convenience of parents for enquiry and necessary
information. Ms.Tessy Thomas will be coordinat-
ing  this cell.

Admission Cell Contact :
9207702750 / 9207702751

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB
A Photography Club is formed for the students who
are interested in Photography. Mr.James .T.Abraham ,
Central Studio, Kumbanad conducted a session on the
basic techniques of Photography. He displayed different
cameras for students to have an understanding about
the development of the field from the past to the
present.

OEM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

An Alumni meeting of our former students from
different parts of the world will be held on 26th

December, 2018 at Thiruvalla. Former students of OEM
are requested to confirm their presence to Mr. Ajumon
Joseph (Mobile Number: 8593966585).



UPCOMING EVENTS / INFRASTRUCTURE
 EXTENSION OF THE CAMPUS

• Christmas Celebration on Dec 10th. School
Choir will sing Carols.  Tablos, Christmas Tree
competitions and Skits will be a part of the
event. The Famous African Acapella Choir ‘The
Chariots‘ will be the main attraction of this
year’s celebration.

• Medical Intervention Center will begin shortly
under the able assistance of a full time Nurse
at the entrance block. All first aids will be
provided as and when required. When a
detailed medication is required, the student
will be taken to the nearest hospital.

• Students Mentoring  ( Counselling)  under the
assistance of a full time Social worker and the
able supervision of a Clinical Psychologist will
be started at the Entrance Block.

• A Snack Center will be opened for the
convenience of Parents, Staffs and Students
at the Entrance Block.

• Main Store and a Department Store will be
set up at the Entrance Block.

• Seminar Hall which can accommodate a
minimum of 100 persons will be constructed
for various faculty and student development
programs at the Entrance Block.

• Conference hall work is in progress and can
accommodate 30 guests.

• An Ambulance will be on service shortly for
medical emergencies  of the student and staff
community.

• A Basketball court, Cricket Net, Badminton
Court etc. will be constructed.

• A big auditorium which can accommodate
more than 1500 students is under planning.

• Kids Play area will be reconstructed and
introduced soon with more exciting rides.

• Girls new toilet block work is in progress. Both
side stair cases work is finished and open for
use from 17 th September.

• New Library and Computer Lab work is in
progress.

• New EPABX system ( Mini centralised
Telephone Exchange) will be introduced soon
for effective communication. All floors and
kids area will be linked through this unit.

• New Office work is in progress. Will be shifted
soon.

• Public Address System will be installed soon
for effective communication to students
regarding their day to day activities, special
announcements and for morning and evening
assemblies.

• Birds park will be initiated for kiddies.

NCS-OEM is introducing the first International
standard EUROKIDS  Pre-school in Pathanamthitta
district , from next academic year. EUROKIDS  offers
an age-appropriate curriculum, focused on
developing executive function skills that helps
children play, learn and engage in fun based
environment.

It’s full of activities, musical experiences ,
language learning and a healthy mix of indoor
exploration and outdoor play. While the programs
are designed to help children learn and enhance
life skills needed to succeed in school & beyond,
the educators at Eurokids take good care of the
children and go an extra mile to make them feel at
home in pre-school surroundings.

Other Specialities
• Air conditioned class rooms
• Trained Faculty
• Able assistances of trained Aayas
• Wooden floors
• Attached toilet facility
• Exclusive vehicle for transportation

Admission Offered to
Play Group : Age 1.8 to 3 years

Nursery : 2.5 to 4 years
Euro Junior: 3.5 to 5 Years

For More Details
Please Contact :

9207702750 / 9207702751

BUTTERFLIES EUROKIDS
PRE-SCHOOL

Printed & Published by Chief Executive Officer, NCS Knowledge Village, Eraviperoor for OEM Public School, Eraviperoor.
Printed at Immanuel Graphics, Eraviperoor, Tel: 9048430769. For Private Circulation Only.
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